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P < 0.001, sig. group effect
Enzyme Polymorphisms
Enzymes
 Proteins, amino acid strings
 assembled from amino acids 
based on “blueprints”
 poly = multiple, “morph” = forms
 For many (all?) enzymes, there are 
small differences in blueprints across 
the population (e.g., blood types)
MTHFR C677T Polymorphism
% Pop    Enz Act.
C/C ~35%        100%
C/T(T/C)  ~50%        ~66%
T/T ~15%        ~50%
 Follow-on study:
 Five 1C polymorphisms
 Expanded biochemistry/metabolomics
 Vision and related medical data








This line of research may ultimately:
Inform risks of space flight
Inform research/countermeasure options



























































Bone formation favors 
light Ca isotopes
Calcium Isotopes
Higher δ44Ca = “heavier” 
Lower δ44Ca = “lighter”
Calcium Isotopes
40Ca42Ca48Ca 44Ca46Ca 43Ca
Skulan and DePaolo (1999); PNAS
40Ca42Ca48Ca 44Ca46Ca 43Ca





30-d bed rest: -0.25 ± 0.07%
119-d bed rest: -1.36 ± 0.38%
DXA 119-d bed rest: -1.5 ± 1.0%
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http://www.nasa.gov/hhp/education
